April 23rd 2021

BSS NEWSLETTER
REMINDERS
Sickness rule is 48hrs. If your child is sick
or has diarrhoea, they must be off school
for 48hrs after the last episode.

Y4

PE Kit. Mr Richardson has sent a letter
home reminding about smart, plain PE Kit.

100%!

Christian

Please label jumpers and cardigans. In the
warm weather, jumpers and cardigans are
being left around all over the place.
Please put names in, as it is nearly impossible to identify them. The children have a
“sniff test” but we don’t think it’s as reliable as they think it is!!
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Talk Homework Link (and Facebook)
https://www.facebook.com/Banks-St-Stephens-C-of-EPrimary-School
Click below for website.
https://bank-st-stephens.lancs.sch.uk/

Stars of the Week!

Star Writers!

Nursery: Charlotte J
Reception: Isabella

Reception: Finley

Y1 Mac

Y1 Harley

Y2 Jasper

Y2 Leah

Y3 Kate

Y3 Liliana

Y4 Maia

Y4 Isabelle

Y5 Ruby

Y5 Teagan

Y6

Kai

Y6 Charlie

Times Tables Rock Stars
Ist: Y6 Individual Champion: Daisy
2nd: Y4 Individual Champion: Isabelle
3rd: Y5 Individual Champion: Thomas
Whole school Individual Champion: Isabelle

The volunteers who made the poly tunnel for Gardening
Club have got a sign for it and want us to name it.
The suggestions I have so far are:
“Tour de Plants”
“GCHQ (Gardening Club Headquarters)”
“Polly”

“BSS Gardening Club Polytunnel”
If you have any other suggestions, please let me know! I
will pass the suggestions to Mr Cropper in time for the
their meeting on Wednesday at 4pm.

Children in our school have been accessing adult chat
sites such as OMEGLE while playing on their devices at
home. The children create false accounts as adults and are
then contacted by adult strangers wanting them to chat/
send pictures etc. Please look at the PARENTS—ONLINE
SAFETY section of our website. There are links to advice
lines etc. Please make sure that privacy settings are in
place and that you know who your children are talking to
online. There is advice and information for parents on our
website, with helplines etc. Obviously we will continue to
reinforce online safety messages at school.
https://www.bank-st-stephens.lancs.sch.uk/parents/onlinesafety

